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Corsets, Underwear, Little Girls Dresses 
and Infants’ Coats ^ f "SRaS

Lot of These Um 
bought Suits

Wednesday, Big Sale of Room Rugs
All the Popular Broken Lines to Be Sold Out at Greatly Re

duced Prices—164 Rugs Altogether—Axminsters, Wil- 
Velvets# Brussels# Tapestries and Smymas

Second PROBS
m

«
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3-Piece Ones This Time—$15 

$18 Values for $9.80.
256 Men's Sample Suits, 

consisting of English and 
Scotch Tweeds, in the smooth- 
er Saxony finish, also Fan 
Worsteds, in the new spri 
tones, brown and green mi* 

stripe effects, also smoke and grey shades, 
cut on the latest single and double-breast
ed model, coats are hand tailored, the e 
tire suit is made with the high-class work- 

manship, there is not every 
pattern, but in the lot you 
35 to 46. . These Suits were m

to retail at fr&m $15 to $ 18.
On Sale Wednesday at $9.80.

WTE have been selling so much 
W White wear since June began 
that we have now to pause and take 
a day to adjust stocks. But al
though we are pausing, we are not 
stopping—so come for whatever 
Whitewear you need Wednesday 

-just the same.
The other sections of this big, 

bright new department of under- 
wearables for women extend? their 
special services to you on Wednes
day, as the following will show:

Mummer Met Corect», white only, medium 
dip hips, fins stesl fllled, wide 

and ribbon; sizes 18 to 30 In.
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Dree.es, for little girls 1 to 5 years of ags, 
several styles In fine check gingham,, embroid
ery Insertions and edges, tucks and box pleats; 
neat pretty styles and perfect fitting, colors 
pink and white, blue and white, navy andÿ 
white; regular prices 81.00 and $1.26 each. 
Wedaeedey, B6e each.

Aaother pretty etyle, In fine white lawn, 
daintily trimmed with

5*.
bust, princess 
side Steels, lace 
Wednesday, a pair, Me.

Ask for Wo. A S Boyale Coroeto, Worth S2 a 
•air, Wedaeeday for $MWf finest white batiste, 
medium bust, long back and hipe. long unboned 
skirt, four fine gartère. rustproof boning 
throughout, four wide side eteele, lace and 
ribbon trimmed ; elsee 18 to 26 Inches.

FROM THE tniDERWBAH CIRCLE. 
Dainty Veats for Women, in finest white 

lisle thread and meecerlzed cotton, low neck, 
no sleeves, hand crochet yokes or narrow trim
ming of lace and silk ribbon; sizes 32 to 38 
bust" measure; every one regularly priced at 
from 60c to 86c each. Wednesday, each, «Be.

St

ITERE, gentle mesdames and worthy sirs, here is 
*1 quick, sudden chai\ce to buy rugs for the ne 
houses that one sees throughout the residential districts 
of Toronto the Fair. Here also is a quick chance to
buy new rugs for old houses, where the floors can be stained around the 
borders. For the RUG is the thing. |

Our most popularly selling room rugs have had to be gone over 
and re-assorted. All the broken sized lines have been called out and 
fathered together for this sale. You may buy on Wednesday at the re
ductions herewith shown.

size in
winprince»» etyle, very 

tuck», embroidery beading, lace Ineertlon and 
rosettes of ribbon, for age» 1, 2, 3; 4, 6 years; 
regularly worth $3.00 each. Wedaeeday, for

one
sizes

V.!

flAO. -. 5
LITTLE GIRLS' COAT* UNDERPRICED.

60 only, Little Girl»' Coate, all wool cream 
cashmere, deep collar trimmed with ellk 
broldered ruffle and silk braid, extra wide 

lined throughout, for age» 8

•< f

era-

pleated eklrt, 
month», 1, 11-2, 2 year»; regularly worth $3.<6 
each. Wedaeeday, each, |1J6.

of fine white ribbed cotton, .Summer Vest»,
low neck, no sleeves or short sleeves, ,e®e 
ribbon trimmed, a clearance from the Oxford

r.; s? zzjrzsrxz’ srJ
80c each. Wedaeeday, eaeh, l»e.

ÎSWhere Are You Going Thi 
Summer ?

INFANTS’ ROBBS.
Iafaats’ Chrlstealag Robe», of fine soft nain

sook, dainty hand embroidery yoke, skirt trim
med with pin tuck* and ruftte of fine baby em
broidery, edges of fine lace on neck and cuffs, 
lengths 34 or 40 Inches; regularly worth $3.00 
each. Wednesday, each, *1A6.

«4
... S 8.48
... 12.48

18.48 
. 22.48

28.48
88.48

Regular $10.00 to $12.00 Rugs, for ., ...
Regular $14.00 to $16.00 Rugs, for..............
Regular $20.00 to $22.60 Rugs, for 
Regular $26.00 to $80.00 Rugs, for .
Regular $36.00 to $40.00 Rugs, for ...
Regular $46.00 to $60.00 Rugs, for ...

—Turkish, Persian, floral, medalliop, con-

i
SIZES.

6.0 X 8.0 
7.6 X 8.0 
8.0 X 8.0 
9.0 X 10.6 
9.0 X 12.0 

11.S X 12.0 
11.3 X 13.8

DRESSES FOR LITTLE GIRLS AT HALF 
AND LESS.

A Clearaae# Sale of Dalaty, Well-i W7HEN it comes to that consideration you may W to remember that we have plenty of Bathing 
the Men’s Store, plenty of Outing Shirts, Ties, S 
Jerseys and Summer Furnishings of all sorts, i 
your favor, of course—comparisons considered..

assortment of patterns or better qi 
Sty, at

#••••••••••••• ide Tab
e»eeee»e»%ee

• # e'e » » » # » e #

Summer Activity in the Cloak Dept.The patterns are various
ventionaf and plain. -t

Colors—Greens, blues, fawns, browns, reds, self and combinations. 
Special space in the Carpet Department has been reserved for this 

sale. First choice is worth considerable.

BATHING SUITS. .
•Complete Unes of Batüdng Suits for 

hoys are now on the counters; 
all styles end qualities, 

i For Boys, 26e to $1 SO. Suit.
For Men, 60c to $2.60 Suit

Boys' 60o to 780. \ 
Men’s 60c to S2. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
2400 Bslbrlggsn Undergarments i 

Sals Wednesday, 35c Garment.
2400 garments, Badbrtggan Vndt 

wear. Shirts or Drawers, ere» 
shade, sises 84 to 48; a clearing «ne to 
came our way at a reduced figure, 
opt they go Wednesday at, per t* 
trtent, 26c.. - ‘ ' v!

hard to understand the immense increase of business which has taken
nlace since the 24th of May. We have doubled the space, and we 
might naturally expect double the amount of trade we had hstjejr m 
the old building. But our most optimistic expectations have been ex- 
ceeded bv over 100 per cent. We are selhng over three times as much 

last year—and pleasing everybodv into the bargam.
i Annas’ WASH SUIT*. long sleeves, pointed collar, finished with chlf-
LADIES WASH fon ruchlngs, colors are black, brown, navy.

Wash Suits, of fine quality ftnd ecru all ere ,uk lined. Wednesday,

sa.se. ■

G
men or

-
OUTING SHIFTS.

W* Want you to see our ou-tlng shirts 
for men or boy*. We are confident 
that nowhere else can you find a finer

53=

Nearly Every Piece of Upholstered Parlor 
Furniture on the Floor for One-Third Less
Y OU ask why—why this 331-3

as
Straw Hats at $1.

'tS TJZfZ
pointed styles, some handsomely trimmed with 
embroidery, others with guipure lace Insertion, 
flare gore skirts trimmed to match coats, three 
ityies to choose from. Wednesday, 81220.

Mezzanine, Men's Store
Others at $1.50.
Still others at $2.00, and we thi$ 

a $2.00 hat the best proposition of tlie

Soft Felt Hats at 89c on Wednes
day—worth $2.00 easily.

Linen Hats for 45c.

per < ComVSUMMER SHIRT WAISTS, 8126.
200 New Summer Shirt Waist*, made of fine * 

Scotch sephyrs, ginghams and English percale, 
In stripe», checks and plaide, white ground 
with navy, sky, black, hello, grey or reseda 
tones; tailored styles In the newest effects, 
linen collar and cuffs. Wednesday, fl.M.

cent, reduction?
• Because the covers have been sub

ject to the dust and crumbs of plaster 
occasioned by the workmen engaged in s 
renovating the ceiling and changing the 
system of lighting.

We know that careful brushing and 
the application of some cleanser like 
gasoline would make them practically 
perfec , but the sentiment of this store is
WhilBebdrTam1ghtwdlESÏtThisone-third reduction. It 

doesn’t happen like this every day.
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At 3 p.m. 
the school h<

y

Ladies' Summer Wash Suits, 6f fine quality 
linen, colors are soft shades of Pink, lavender, 
green, blue and whit*, coats trimmed with 
lace Ineertlon pr have collars and. cuffs trim
med with black, giving a very smart effect to 
these garments, .skirts trimmed te match coats. 
Wednesday, gie.ee.

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES.
Fine Mercerized French Mull Dresses, In the 

new fancy block design of white with pink, 
white with black, white with sky, white with 
navy, and white with brown, trimmed with 
rows of Valenciennes lace Insertion. Specially 
priced for Wednesday,’» selling only, g 10.00.

LADIES’ COATS.
Imported Coats of mercerized linen, rich, 

silky appearance,In light fawn shade,semi-ntted 
backs, some with Empire effects, collars trim
med with silk and Persian trl$nmlngs; regular 
$12.60. Special Wednesday, gPJM.

LACE WAISTS.
Ladles’ Waists, of fine net, coarse fish net and 

fine quality fancy stripe net, made with sur
plice effects, wide tucks back and front, new

lot.PI

g4.00 AND 06.00 KIMONOS, 02.06.
80 only, New York Long Kimono Gowns, of 

fine quality crepe, cardinal, or navy grounds, 
with handsome Oriental designs, tucked shoul
der», wide kimono sleeves and fronts, trimmed 
bands of satin to tone Llth gown; regular $4.00 
and $6.00. Wednesday, S3.96.

No phone or mall .ornera,

TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS, 00.96.
Underskirts of rich quality tgffet* silk, made 

ixtra full, with deep flounce of vertical tucking, 
ihlrrlng and atrapplng.flnlshed vflth deep stitch
ed frill, underpiece and frill of tafffetlne full 
depth of flounce, black only. ^Wednesday, 63.96.

__If
t

Young Plants for Setting Out
P ERHAPS you are accustomed to pay more for plants 
* K than we charge. One glance at our young stock will 
tell the experienced gardeher that it is well selected, 
healthy, and strong. Then why pay more?
-Gobee Scandens, regular 16c each, boxes for 26c.

Wednesday, 10c each, or 3 for 26c. Cabbage plante, 26 for 10c,
Tomatoes, Celery and Annuals, 3 Panelea, per t^ox, 16c.
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PELLATi
Underskirts of heavy quality taffeta. In Alice 

shade only, made deep flounce of accordéon 
pleating, finished with full frill, underpiece of 
taffetlne full depth of flounce, finished with 
narrow taffeta - frill; regular $6.00. Wednes
day, SILOS.

FORK.

Cream and White Dress Goods • i

Millinery Trimmings
C OME new Ospreys and some reductions on flowers
w and gCârfs,

A shipment of those large Imitation T)spreys, In black, have Just 
arrived from New York. There Is a big demand for these gooos.
Prices from $1,10 to $8.00. ,, M „

Many lines of our fine French Flowers and Foliages, that sell re
gularly from $1.00, $1.60 to $2.00, Wednesday, 60c.

600 Assorted Hat Scarfe, In silk, and In great variety or fancy 
outing patterns that are very popular; regular 76c and 86c. weanet- 
day, 60c. _____________________ ______-

No-phone or mall orders.
Command!

plains

. Summer Dress Cottons. Every fashionable make and yeave, in cream and white 
table for all the social occasions of summer.
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perfect In weave, uncrushable and unspottable 
and fashionable goods.

stylish wedding, reception and evening 
gown* we are showing the new meteor cloth, 
H combination of silk, and wool, with a beauti
ful rich finish, the new silk and wool Oriental 

silk and wool Ottoman cords and 
silk and «wool chiffon

For

Our Black Dress Goods are to be relied upon 
—always up to the Hlmpspn standard. 44 Inches 
wide. Wednesday, 68c.

crepe, new 
stripes, and. the new DELAINES.

$000 yards Delaines, German, Austrian and 
French two-toned to six-toned prints; In Turk
ish, Arabian and Egyptian, also spots, stripes, 
floral, geometrical and conventional designs; 
all the newest and smartest combinations of 
unique colorings, specially designed and print
ed In fast dyes for this store—navy and white, 

and green, whit» and navy, white and

«
• -Lw» 1»

rep». m Ü VERYBODY seems pleased with the 
■Ed new Wash Goods Department—in
complete though its arrangements have 
been. We have the carpet down now, how
ever, and the fixtures in place. The de
partment is one of the most favorably situ
ated in the store, having light on three 
sides, Le., Queen St., Yonge St., and the 

great ligh well The stock this summer was secured with this new 
department’s increased patronage in view. It is well we looked 
ahead with confidence for Wash Goods selling has surpassed all re
cords.

Fries* ranging from Me *o 68.00 per ynrd.
vnr smart house or street wear we are 

.Imwing »Uk and wool, Hah-Toy, directoire 
Sïtln ctatii. silk and wool, voile and crepe 
de chine*.

Staples for Wednesdaya •V
Toweling, Pillow G)tton, Long Cloth, Table 

Napkins, Crochet Quilts.
Tf

owing from 69c to $1.60 
per ynrd.
SPECIAL.

Ban-Toy Crepe, Chiffon Panamas. Ana, me
dium urn} course mesh; Yolles, Imperial Cords. 
Beiigallnss, Hoxana doth», etc., 4«.-ad l,lacks, 
jet "lacks, blue blacks, permanent fast dyes,

*»Q
navy
black, _grey grounds, brown grounds, green 
grounds and navy grounds, with combined har- I 
monlzlng colors, presenting the most magnifi
cent effects; 82 Inch*» wide; SSe per yard.

warranted pure Hnen, full 
bleached, elegant bordered de#lf»l 
clothe all sold which matched them, 
23 x 23, 24 x 24, 26 x 26 Inches; per dOHB 
Wednesday, $2.68.

86 only Fine White American Cro
chet Quilts, new flora) and scroll de
signs, hemmed ready for use, »**• 
from any dressing, full double tea 
size, each, Wednesday, $f*\rf, rM

660 yards Heavy Circular Pillo* 
Cotton, beet English manufacture, per
fectly pure, close firm weave, 40 Inches 
wide, per yard, Wednesday 12 1 2c.

CLEARING THIS ENGLISH LONG- 
CLOTH AT 13c.

It Is 60 Inches wide, finished abso
lutely pure, round even thread, full 
bleached, la beautiful household cot
ton, 600 yards only, away lew than- 
the cost of manufacture, per yard, 
Wednesday,- 18c.

I

■>

Women’s Summer Cash- 

mere Hose
Groceries and Provisisns M0 yards Heavy All Linen Crash. 

Roller Towelling, red border, perfect 
absorbent towelling, 17 Inches wide, 
at, per yard, Wednesday, 8c.

43 dozen only, very fine Single and 
Double Satin Damask Table Napkins,

SPECIALLY PRICED GOODS FOB WEDNESDAY.
Fine Mercerized Brocades, look like »1 Ik 

end keep their beautiful sheen 
washing», spots, stripes and figures; these are 

regular quality at 20c, ISe.

Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone, 44«-2000 stone
Choice Bide Bacon, peatneal, half or whole, 

per lb., 1N«.
California Prunes. 4 lb*. 26e.
Canned Chicken Houp, Lawlor Brand, per tin, 

lOe-

We have about 200 pieces of pretty cotton 
fashionable material forJust received a shipment of the much want

ed Women's Bummer Weight Black Cashmere 
Hose, very fine and elastic, double toe, sole 
ahd heel, in two width.; regular and Ut elles 
for stout women, all size» 8 1-2 to 10 Special

crepe, the most 
waists and dresses this yqar; does not need

white, brown, navy, etc. ; regular 26c, 12 1-3*.
Beautiful Swiss Mulls, hand embroidered 

figures; also spot and figured Swiss Muslin In 
a variety of colors; here Is a moat wonderful 
bargain in high-class summer drees goods;reg- 
ularly 88c to $1.26, 29c.

our
:High-grade : Galatea Suitings, narrow, me

dium and wide stripes; regular 25c, 16c.
Clearance of a quantity of- colored striped 

linen suitings, all good patterns; regular l»o 
and 28c. Special, lie.

Summer Silks-A Suggestion or Two
Printed Silk and Satin

Wednesday, pair, 50e.
Canned Tomatoes, six tin* 4tfc.
Canned Corn and Peas, six tins 45c.
Finest Cooked Ham, per lb., 2Se.
Telfsr’s Cream Hod* Biscuit, 3-lb. box, 22c, 

bottles Of Kowatt's Pickles; regular 16c; 
three bottles 26c.

St. Charles Cream, per tin, 10c.
Pure Gold Quick Chocolate. Tapioca Custard 

Powder, three package* 25c.
Norwegian Sardines, ■ smoked,

Brand, two tin» 26c.
SDc BRITISH ASSAM TEA, 2Se.

a rich fiavory tea with the English break
fast character. Wednesday, 66V lb*., per lb., 
23c.

K Wallpapers and Ceilings
A special purchase fer Wedaeeday.

7000 rolls Ceilings, figure and enamel, pink, 
blue, green and cream, regular to 10c and 15c. 
Wednesday, 4c.

Foulards, Printed Shanghais, 
Motora and Cotele Pongees, Natural Shantungs, White 
Habutai and Black Japanese Silks, Lyons’ Superior Dye 
Shower-proof Foulards. |

White Silks and Satins for Wedding Gowns, Novelties A 
for Bridesmaids’ Dresses. 1

No phonesecond floor.New department, 
or mail orders.

400

Long 50c Lace Gloves 29c
.Jxsss p.

Gloves; all sizes; regular 50c values. On sale Wednesday, pair, 29c.

1476 rolls Foreign Wall Papers, in blues, 
greens, fawns, off-color blends and exclusive 
designs, for parlors, sitting-rooms and bed
rooms; regular to 86c, Wednesday, 17c.

8000 feet White Enamel Moulding, reduced to 
1 l-2c.

6600 feet Imitation Oak Moulding, reduced 
to 11-2».

Silver Net
Printed Satin Foulards, all new, this season’s designs» A 

including Polka Dots. Large variety of the latest color* « 
ings. Regular value 85c yard. On sale 55c. - Iv . mr
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